Pre-adipocyte proliferation and differentiation in response to hormone supplementation of decapitated fetal pig sera.
Growth hormone and thyroid hormones have been implicated as important serum factors for adipocyte development in cell culture. Fetal decapitation removes these factors from serum of the growing fetal pig and results in development of fewer adipocytes than in intact fetuses. These experiments examined the effects of growth hormone or thyroxine supplementation to decapitated fetal pig sera upon pre-adipocyte proliferation and differentiation. Hormones were supplemented to concentrations present in sera from intact pig littermates (reference). Sera +/- hormones were analyzed for their effects upon pre-adipocyte proliferation as determined by [3H]-thymidine incorporation; enzyme expression as determined by sn-glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase activity; and induction of complete differentiation into lipid filled adipocytes as based upon a pre-adipocyte proliferation and enzyme expression than reference sera. Growth hormone had no effect in decap sera upon these parameters. Decap sera permitted detection of 54% more lipid-accumulating, newly formed adipocytes on percol gradients than reference sera, but growth hormone reduced detection to 29% of reference sera. Thyroxine specifically stimulated pre-adipocyte proliferation more than decap sera, but not to the level of reference sera. Complete differentiation, a formation of lipid-accumulating adipocytes was promoted also by thyroxine in comparison to basal decap sera. The results of these experiments indicate thyroid hormones are an important component of fetal sera for regulation of adipocyte development, whereas growth hormone may only affect cellular metabolism and not promote pre-adipocyte growth and development.